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A NOVEL BLEND OF ESSENTIAL NUTRIENTS AND BIOSTIMULANTS

Superior Finish Starts with Premio
Premio is a nutritional specialty product that optimises cell 
membrane elasticity and permeability, while maximising 
fruit size and quality. Premio is a unique product that 
supplies key nutrients as well as supplying the required 
fatty alcohols to assist the plant during fruit development. 
Extensive research on cherry trees showed those treated 
with Premio had improved fruit set percentages, higher 
fruit quality parameters and reduced incidence of cracked 
fruit compared to untreated trees.

   Testimonial from  
   Peter Amurri 
   KY D-PAK Pty Ltd 
   Kyabram, Victoria

Great Results
General Manager of KY D-PAK Pty Ltd, Peter Amurri, 
was recommended AgNova’s Premio® by his local Elders 
Shepparton agronomist, Lucas Coreejes. 

Peter tried Premio in a program for his cherry crops and 
really liked its compatibility with other products, applying 
five applications in tank mixes from fruit set onwards. 

Peter was so impressed with the results, he says he will 
definitely include it in next season’s program.

“I was very impressed with the cherry yield, 
size, colour, firmness and effect it had on  
stem-pull. I noticed a reduction in the 
incidence of cracking.”
KY D-PAK Pty Ltd have operations in Kyabram and 
Myrtleford in Victoria, and also in Tasmania, and are keen 
to use Premio across the three locations.

Assists in optimising fruit quality and maximising fruit size

MAXIMUM CHERRY QUALITY

Peter Amurri, General Manager of KY D-PAK Pty Ltd and Lucas Coreejes, 
Agronomist at Elders Shepparton at the Kyabram orchard.


